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To: BoardofDirectors

Background:
Per Section6 of GenemtionGreen'sbylaws datedFebruary25, 2003, "the board shall causean annual
report to be fumishednot later lhan 120daysafter the closeofthe corpomtionsfiscal year to all directorsof
the corporationand ifany members,to any memberwho requestsit in witing" The report shall containthe
followinginformation:
Major Activities:
Meetinss: The GenemtionOreenboard meetsmonthly on the 2"dThursdayofthe month,,at RoundTable
there
Pizzain Pleasant
Hill. The boardmeteachmonthexceptfor March,April, June,andDecemberwhen
was no quorumdueto vacationsand holidays.GenerationGreenheld its annualmeetingofdirectors and its
annualelectionof the directorsin the month of May in honor of RachelCarson'sB irthday-May 27, I 907.
AdlaidltadIg GenerationCreenfiled and establishedas a non profit cor?oration First with the Califomia
Green
of StatEon April28,2003 andthenwith the FederalIRSon February3,2004.Generation
Secretary
hasbeendetermined"exempt from fedeBl tax undersection502 (a) ofthe tntemal RevenueCodeas an
rulingperiodof April 8, 2003to
in section502(c) (3)". we havean advanced
organization
described
ofincomeandconfirm
lo reviewsources
December3, 2007.At thattime we will file a suppo(schedule
statusas a public charity. Must file by March 3 I , 2008 (after 90 days).
B!r!u!g activities have includedoutreachoflitemture at workshopsand fairs and events To infom the
public on importantchoiceswe can make in our daily life to reduceour impact on the planet Literatule
hasincluded Calmax,recyclcdoil pmblem,and relatedreuseopportunities.Two populationActivity
classeswere taugbt at SanFranciscoState.
Rgulg activities have included xX recycledart workshops(tfuee with income)conductedin2003. Our
main client continuesto b€ the PleasantHill Commutity Cent€r.CenemtionGre€n'sthrce year plan to
establisha rcusecenterto collect reusablematerialsandresourcesin conira CostaCounty is still underway.
The Reusece ter will be calledthe "DumpsterDive$ion Pmject.'
B!!p9q1. Workshopson Native American,nativeptantsand folklore will be on going. Xx ofour rcuse
workshopsinvolved pmyer drums,talking sticks andmendalaswith literatue on native Am€ricansand the
rcspectnecessaryfor our planet.We did not conductofi annualplant salefocusedon edible, drought
tolerant and herbalfolklor€ plants.
a) Assetsandliabilities

On December29, 2003 ceneration Creenhad total assetsof$1445.87 in donationsin our savingsaccount.
GenerationGreenhastrot enteftd into any leasenor doesit o$n any propertyor intercstin any Foperty.
Dir€ctor LFda Deschambault'shomeis still us€din Moraga,Contm CostaCounty, Califomia This is
donatedsDace.CenerationGreenhasno loans.debtsor cr€dit cards.

b) principalchanges
in assetsandliabilities
and
andpaymenbfiom ongoingworkshops
No majorchanges
in assets
or liabilities.Onlydonations
ongongexpenses
c) Revenue/receipts
In 2003,Generation
Greenreceived:$794.69(s€€anached)
paymentfor EPAS2004Reuse
werefor Pleasant
Hill SmasbHits€vent,andadvance
Majorrevenues
Extravaganza
d) ExDenses
totaling:$329.70(seeattached)
ln 2003.cenemtionCreenhadexpenses
Majorexpenses
werefor filing feesfor nonprofit with thestate3ndwith fedemlgovemments.
consultantand
weremadewithoutanindependent
I, R,C.Ferris,Treaswer,statethatall abovestatements
tnre
to
the
bestof my
Theseslatements
are
withoutauditfromthebooksandr€cardsoflhe organization,
had
a
direct
or indirect
director
ofoffic€r
in which6ny
lfiowledge.ln addition,therew€renotransactions
materialfinancialinterestor b€nefit.
hencethisannualreporthasonly distributedto theboardof
Thiscorporation
curently hasnomembeNhip,
directorsl
Pr$ident
LyndaDeschambault,
RCFeris. VicePresidentTrEasurer
RobertHaus,Secretary
MarilynMcKinny,Dir€ctor
DeborahBrown,Director

RCFenis,Treasurer
Signature,

